Connors State College Aggie Day  
April 3, 2008

**Meats CDE**

1st Team  Oklahoma Union  1641  
   Carla Ott, Maggie Johnson, Carman Ott, Stacey Parsons,
2nd Team  Hulbert  1628  
   K.C. Barnes Marco Ortiz, Hallie Barnes, Trico Blue
3rd Team  Porter  1576  
   Katelynn Acree, Josh Richardson, Kara Tyler, LaRae Jordan
4th Team  Sallisaw  1494
5th Team  Keota  1423

**Individuals**

1st  Maggie Johnson  Ok Union  553
2nd  KC Barnes  Hulbert  550
3rd  Carmon Ott  Ok Union  548
4th  Hallie Barns  Hulbert  548
5th  Carla Ott  Ok. Union  540
6th  LaRae Jordan  Porter  532
7th  Marco Ortiz  Hulbert  530
8th  Josh Richardson  Porter  527
9th  Trico Blue  Hulbert  525
10th  Kara Tyler  Porter  517